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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

perty across the New Mexico
line.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Bierra County Advocate is entered

at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmisNion
through the U, 8, Mails, an second dasB
matter.
FRIDAY. AUGUST 11,

1905.

When Senator Mitchell, of
Oregon, was found guilty of
violating the Jaw ana was sen- -

tencedtoafineand

ment a ereat howl of Sympathy
Went Up for the "good old
man!" Research has proven
that Mitchell is old and dis- -

Very few of the Imported slaves will

ever return, and each of them Is worth
more than the $SO0 It coat bli or her
owner to make the landing.

dishor for many
i:
It
many.
openly claimed
that when the "good old man" The new wild animal bounty law
left Pennsylvania many years pafiHod by tbo Inst legislature sayst
ago he deserted his wife and "That each applicant rnuet prpeen
changed his name from John tbe entire skin of each, pray wolf,
lobo, panther, boar or mountain li
Hippie to John
on to the nrobato cleik and ex
Why should such , , .
officio clerk of the board of ominty
Mitchell, who while nojaing commiBBionfirs, as now provided by
such high positions of trust, law, to be properly cancelled be
fore bis claim onn be filed. Said
be deserving of 1 ...y
skins to be cancled in such manner
If the search- - as not to destroy their marketabl
sympathy?
light of publicity were thrown Mae, and when cancelled to be re
upon tne u. a. congress tnere
would appear upon the hori
Legal Notices.
zon of corruption many others
than the Mitchells, Burtons Administrator's Notice of Sale
In the matter of the Estate of Daniel
an d Depews,
A. Saunders, deceased:
of

H to

pride

eo strong

I

June

WHO CANNOT BD CURED.
Backed m by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of Dr.
Plnrce's Vavorike Preocription now feel
fully warranted ia offering to pay fjew in
legal money of the United States, for any
case of lucorrhe, Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb which they
cannot rare. All they ask is a fair and
reasonable trial of their means of cure.
Woarjj's DispBttSAtT Mbdical Asso
Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.
ciation,
Miss Stella fohmioo, ofafi Brady St., Dayton,
Otto, writes : 1 was troolicd wnh severe pnlns
every month whan 1 wrote to you for advica.
A(Ulr following ow aireettoos, i
hnnov to
say (ium aner nv years of aatoli uftiing I
nave nft had any pains shies qrst attrur vour
'favorite PrearTibtton.' I thank God and Dr.
R. V. Pleree for the heslth 1 now enjoy. 1 shall
urge other womes) who aausr as I did to
yu sasdWae."
Take Dr. Pierce's Fleasaat PeUsU instead

ing-nam-

to-wi- t:

EF

TORE and MUTTON.
Fresh Fisb,
SAUSAGES,
EGGS and BUTTEE.
Everything on Ice

Union Meat Market Co.
TEE

ai

Fits

Cigars.

Notice of Forfeiture,

To John C. Plemmono,

ns

Administrators:

VIENNA CANCER SPECIALISTS,
Room 207, 997 Market Btreet,

Heirs,

You are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended One Hundred
($100.00) Dollars in labor and improvements on the Las Animas and Virginia
mining claims for ttie year l!04, situated and being in the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra County, New Mexico; in order to hold said mining claims
under the provisions of Section 2324 of
the Revised Statutes of Ibe Uidteii
States, for the year ending

San

Francisco.

California.

Don't Send Away
for Your Job

Pe.-emb-

Work

ono-thir-

of the last two territories
named some of the claims are
of recent data and conse- quently Will not be affected by
the decision rendered.
.

STORAGE-BE-

V

t0 ilvn lll',lm,11 Angora kid goat, more 8W4, SW
SEJ,Sc. 17, SE4' SE
or lows, nnd w ill execute a good and suf- - See. J8 Tp. 14 H, li. 3 W.
He names the following witnesses to
wm , j u xmns.wQ v.-.- w 1.1
men . a- - fid en t hill of sale to the turciaser or prove
Ins "tfotitmtrourt' teaiabrt Apcx,
users
iiu'wr.
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
cludes western Texas, south- purci.
J. H. Coleman,
11. U. iSmith. of Las tjruces, N. M.
AilminiHtrator of the Estate of
ern Ntvv Mexico and eastern
Nathan Smith, of Las Cruces, N. M.
Daniel A. Saunders, deceased.
John B. Yoast, of Las Cruces, N. M.
4w,
Arizona. In other sections First pub. july
G. F. Wordon, of Phandon, N. M.

.

COLD

Notice for Publication.

twenty cases. now pending in

iig ucuimuu

T MARKET

l-

one-thir- d

fT,

Register.

.Tun 9 05.

Caballebo.

Cancers and Tumors

Last

.......

Jerome Martin,
First pub

IN

7, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that Jarrett T.
Richards, whose post office uddrm-- is
Santa Barbara, California, bus made application to delect, under an Act of June
4th, 1897(30 St at., 3(i) Ihe following described tract:
of
Northwest
INortiiesst quarter
sixquaiter, Soction thirteen, Township Mexteen South, Rango five west, New
ico Principal Meiidian.
Within the next thirty clays from data
hereof, protests or contents agaitiHt the
selection on the giound that the land described or any portion thereof, is more
valuable for minerals than for agricultural purposes, will bereceivedand rioted
for rep 'i t to the Commissioner of the
General Land Office.

3 ( 05.

FOREST LIEU SELECTION No.
Unilcd Stales Land Office,
.1 - J
Las Cruces, N. M.,
W a4$
tat
June 7,1905.
Notice is hereby given that Jarrett T.
Richards, whose post office address is
Just opened
Santa Barbara, California, has made application to select, tinder an Act of June
4th, 1897, (30 Stat. 3(5) the following deLiquors
scribed tract:
Southwest quarter rt Ihe Southeast quarter, Section twelve, Townehip
of any ouar laxativt.
A.J. BOBRITT, Tropr.
sixteen South, Range five West, New
Mexico Principal Meridian.
Within the next thirty days from date
provisions of Section 2324, rovised stat
hereof, protests or contests against the
utes of the United States, and if within selection
on the ground that the land deninety days after this notice by publi scribed or
portion thereof, is more
to
contribute valuable forany
cation you fail or refuse
minerala than for
your proportion of such expenditure as al purposes, will 1 received agriculturand noted Without use of Knife and Without Pain
together with the cost of this for
report to the Commissioner of the
publication, the interest of John Hyan General
Cures Guaranti e -Do
Land Office.
deceased, and of his heirs, administra
Jerome Martin,
not submit to i
tors or assigns in said mining claim
treat"
Register. ment.
will become the property of the under
Jun
First
pub
said
of
Sec
signed under the provisions
TERMS VKKY REASONABLE.
lion L'324.
MlCITAKL DR18C0LL.
Call on, or Address,
Ed. Martin.

Notice is horohy given that under
and hy virtue of an ordor by the Pro
bate Court ofSiorra County, New Mexico,
made and entered of record at the July First publicrtion July 7, 1905.
Call Fop
A. D. 1905, tern thereof, I, the under
Indian Claims. signed administrator of said estate, will
on Haturday, the zutii uay ot July, A. v
Notice for Publication.
l'JOa, at the hour or w o'clock, a. m., on
Office at Las Cruces, N. M.f
Land
at ealdday,attheeastfrontdoorof theCourt
Hie judicial department
.
.
July 3rd. 1905.
io the town of Hillsboro, Siorra
ir i
House,
hereby given that the follow
wasningtoiTnas just issued a County, Now Mexico, sell to the Notice is settler
has tiled notice ot his
bidder for cash in hand the fol
new ruling relative to Indian highest described
to make llnal proof in support
intention
be
personal property
lowing
of his claim, and that said proof will be
to saw ostate,
depredation claimsinthesouth-wes- t lunging
An undivided
interest of made before Register and Receiver at
which is of a sweeping in and to eight hundred and fifty head Las Cruces, N. M., on August 12th,
viz:
Angnn iont'', mo'.i or los-- and also 1005,
nature and will affect at least of
LOUIS W. PARKER for the S.
an umlivided
iuterest of in nnd

.i

First pub. Fb.

FOREST LIKU 8KLECTION No.
United States Land Olliee,
Las Cruces, N. M.,

VOH WOMEN

31st, 1904, and if within ninety day a
after this noti' e by publication, jou fail
or refuse to contribute j our prt portion of
in said
said expenditure as
mining claims, your inteiest in the same
will become the property ol the undersigned, under section 23?4 of taid Revised Statutes.
B.

Notice for Publication

S500

giving a bond of $500 for each that br
Wr she will re'urn to China within 30
day after the close of the exposition

-

a msn

DoaUn.

dealars and white confederates In CnU
iiwuia. iua huh jb aai in nave maae
,ioo,000 already by importing large
numbers of Chinese through San Fran- -

Unnlt :
ed of being a scape goat and

England
her heart she marvel that

y

JSX?
bit

for

opportunity

-

imprison-

hereby notfied to present the same in
the manner and within the lime required
by,a. to the mieisJ.gned.
H. C oleman,
S. Ai.kxanokK,
Administrator.
4w
Attorney for the Estate.

and well preserved. This is due to the
fact that it hat received prompt attention
when any tigna of weakening were abown.
So tbe woman of
may keep her
trength and preaerra her good looks if
she gives immediate attention to the first
symptoms of any womanly weakness.
Dr. Pleroe's Favorite Prescription promptly cares disease and restores strength to
all women who are weakened by any
womanly disease and are run down by
maternal and household cares.

Paso News,

1

Ghost that Game In
the Mayflower
to attract the attention of every
nn
in
woman and with
New
1

In case the cases are thrown
out ef the court of claims the
only other resource the petitioners will have is to try and
nave special bills passed by
congress.
Thousands of dollars are involved in these old suits,

"Sf

a

Notice for Publication.
Owes, N.

Land Olliee at Lhh

I

First publication July

M.

Juno :!0t h. 1005.
Notice is her.diy irl von that (ho follow- ing- - named settler has filed notice of his
to make final proof in support
intention
.
I
1 !
-III oe
nt win
mm iniii. .Hiiiu
ui tun
.
.
. pro
, , ciiiiiii,
ri
ji
maun iMMore i roonro
uiora nierra uo
at. H s horo. n.m.. on Am?.
i7t.h. innn.
v
O
'

7, 1005.

Notice for Publication.

at Las Cruces, N. M.,
June 21st. 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the follow
settler bus film! notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
KKASTUS D. I.UDLOW for the F,
Rvv
See. 28, tp. n, mado before l'robate Clerk of .Sierra Co.,
nm
SMand M.P.M,
N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M.,on August
S,
1005, viz:
lie names the' following witnesses to 4th,
DAVID DISINGER for Ihe NV4his
continuous
residence
prove
upon, Soc. 22, Tn. IrS 8. R. 7 W, N. M. P. M.
and cultivation of, saxl land, viz:
He names the following witnesses to
W. C. Hammel, of Lake Vallev.N.M.
prove his continuous residence upon.
J. II. Latham, of Lake Valley, N. M.
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
R. F. Parks, of Lake Valley, N. M.
Aloys I'reisser, of Jlillsboro, N, M.
J. L. Cavin, of Lake Valley, N. M.
John Anderson, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Jkromk
I

,1

r
to
rcierrea

Jkromk Martin,
Roaster,

1

1

1

Land

wn

'"G0MM&Y- XTItl" fX.Tt
1

i

Xih

MsJ

TXGATt

suiJ mJ
--

Ti

vxJw,-- ! wlj

tea ImptaM,
Ti

Office

t

1

-

ing-name- d

i

1

chance to produce evidence to
.
.
. .
substantiate their claims. It
is officially annouced that the
judges of the cmrt of claims
now making decides that the
Martin,
petitioners will have their last
circuit on old Indian cases, First pnhlication July 7. 1005. Register.
and if the testimony is not
Notice of Forfeiture.
forth coming this time the To Wiley Weaver, his heirs, adminis
trators and assigns
cases will be strickn from the Yeu ure hereby
notified that the underhas
the sum of $100.00
expondod
signed
claim docket and be no louger in labor and improvements
for the year
tho Golden Coiirior mine or
considered. The judges are 1904 upon
mining claim situated in the Las Aninow taking evidence in Tom mas Mining Dis.riet, Sierra County,
New Mexico) in ordor to hold yourinter-eo- t
Green countv. Texas, and
in said mininir claim nndr the pro
visions of Section 2324, revised statutes
will arrive in El Paso in Sep of
the United Slates, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publitember or the first part of Oc cation
you fail or refuse to contribute
tober. Theyiwere here last your proportion of such expenditure as
together with the cost of this
publication, your interest in said mining
year during the latter month, claim
will become the property of the
but succeeded in getting but undersigned
under tho provisions of
little testimony.
Some of said Section 2324. Jas. W. Stuck.
these claims against the gov- First publication July 7, 1905.
ernment are being brought by
Notice of Forfeiture.
grand children and are from To John Ryan, deceasod, his heirs, ad
ministrators and assigns and all persons
forty to fifty years old. A claiming
under or tlnuugb him or them,
few of them, however, are of and to all whom it may concern:
You and each of you are hereby noA more recent date,
tified that the undersigned have expended the sum of f 100 during the year
A number of those in which 1904 in labor and improvements
upon
the Ranger mine or mining claim sitevidence has been taken in El uated
in the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra County, New Mexico, in
Pijs are for damage to pro- - order
to hold such premises under the

Wm. C. Kendall, of HilUlboro,

N. M.

--

"3.

Largest Stock in the Southwest
115, 117 So. First St,
401, 404 No, First St.

John W. Dawson, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Jerome Martin,
First publication June 30,

1905.

Write us for Prices- -

Register.

S3)

1

:

r,

Notice of Forfeiture.
To C. T. Barr and Mary McA Beaver,
their Heirs, Assigns and Administrators:
l on and each of vou are hereby no-ifled that the undersigned has expend
ed One Hundred Dollars (?100.00) in la
bor and mi pro vemeuts on the Log Cabin
nuniog claim lor tne year liHH, naiu mining claim beingsituatedinCarpenterMin
ing District, Grant County, New Mexico;
in order to bold said mining claim under the provisions of Section 2324 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States,
for the year ending December 31st, 1904,
and if within ninety days after this notice by publication, you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of said
as
in said mining
cliam, your interests in the same will
become tho property of the undersigned, under section 2324 of said Revised

Statutes.

Mitchell Gray.

Fitst publication June 30 05.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned was duly appointed administra
tor of the estate of Daniel A. Saunders,
deceased, on the 1st day of May, A. D.
1905, by the Probate Court ot Sierra
County, New Mexico. All persons hay-iD- g
claims against the said estate org

VVilliam Randolph

Hearst.

Prnts all the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininessman.
News of interest to the financer and
banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children and
grow
ups,

Tie

k

kk him

is Us

ki

is the

Sierra County Advocate
W.

o.

I&RA4iOUNTYBAlf&

THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Official

;

Paper of Sierra Couuty.

HILLS BORO, New

Mexico

THEM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION 8TKICTLYCABH
IN ADVANCE.

O
FRIDAY, AUGUST 11.

195- -

DOO

'

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

LOCAL MEWS.
Territorial fair Sept. 18 to 23.
Labor day, September fourth.
Mrs. Al. Sbepard and children
are visiting at Shandon.
Postmaster Miller made s trip
to the Cabalio mountains this week.
Frank Worden who has been on
the sick list for some days has recovered his requihbram.
Delegate Andrews w expected to
en routs to
arrive here
Andrews with a dozen guests.
Annie, the thirteen year old
daughter of Pablo Martinez died
about noon last Tuesday. The
funeral occurred Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

engaged to set the boilers and
engines and to put down a well 30
feet deep and 30 feet in diameter
cased with cement. Owing to delay
ed railway tranaportaioo of freight
the work of putting in the plant,
which the company expected to
have completed by the first of this
month, will now take at least six
weeks to complete. Upham is the
railway freight supply point for
Shandon.
The young men of the town will
give a big dance here on the 19th.

County's Annual
August Mayer's pleasant smile
he
Normal
greets the letter hunter when
dee
to
the
general
steps
Teachers of Sierra County are
livery window and asks "any mail
notified that the Annual
for mel" August will attend the hereby
Institute will begin on
Normal
Normal institute which opens here
of
the 14th
August and will be in
on the 14tb.
session two weeks.
Any person
Come again to the dance to be
who wishes to teach in this county
given at Kingston, Ang. 2G, in is compelled by law to attend same
honor of departing students of
institute. No third class certifiSierra county. A large attendcates from other counties in the
ance is expected. Two hearts that
or diplomas from outbeat as one. Come one, come all. territory
side the territory will be recogGood Mexican munic.
Examinations will take
nized.
A representative of the Southplace August 25th and 26th.
western Lead & Coal company, opF Luna y Garcia,
erating in the Caballo mountains
Supt. of Schools.
sixteen miles from Engle, was here
H. A. Wolford,
the early part of this week lookInstructor.
minfor
twenty-fivrock
hard
ing
ers. We unieratand the company
The Territorial Fair manageis working about eighty men. "
ment are this year offering a purse
Mr. Flemmiog J. Crews and of $200 for a cow
boy relay race,
family, of Hamilton, Texas, were all horses to be actual cow ponies,
the guests of Mrs. C. 0. Crews. the saddle and rider not to weigh
Mr. Crews is a Brother of the late less
thae 155 pounds. A number
Dr. Crews and he came here for of
strings of five horses each have
thit beaot cf W- - bttoirtr, tut' the
already been made up, and as the
high altitude not agreeing with his result of a large purse offered,
wife's health, he went to Deming
promises to be the biggest relay
in quest of a suitable location.
race ever hsld in the west. Each

Sierra

Institute.

ONG,

lead the parade.

It Keeps Them Off. Tbey
ate pretty bnd this year no mistakeand they bite viciously. We
refer to Moeqoitoes, but a little
Hunt's Lightning Oil applied to
the irritated places takes the sting
away, It keeps them off if used
in time. For sale at P. O. Drug
Store.

Dealer! n

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
--

It's Oil Right. It

and

It is reported that the Parker
who

recently commenced
placer operations at Shandon, are
meeting with excellent success and
are extracting gold in liberal quantities. It is said that they realized
of one
$500.00 in a partial clean-u- p
and
bonfires are built
day's ran,
on the ground at night and guards
are stationed to protect the sluice
boxes.
Some months ago Sheriff
dall stocked his ground water tank
with what he supposed were cat
fih and he' has been, anxiously
cats
awaiting the time when the
would arrive at the frying age, buthe
is doomed todisappointment, Recent investigation has revealed the
fact that hib pond, instead of teemfilled with re
ing with cat fish, is
from
pulsive water dogs varying
in
inches
length.
fourteen
two to
There are no fish visible in the
Kendall
is
Mr.
pond, and
and
puzzled
very much perplexed
over the mysterious transformation.
Large quantities of machinery
and materials are arriving daily at
Bbandon for the
Mining company. J. H. HalsoD,
of Ft. Bayard, long in the employ
of theS3ntFe railway, has been
J3ros.,

The exhibition of Indian past
times and cow-bosports at the
Territorial
Fair, this year,
coming
ever given
be
best
the
promises to
in New Mexico. Col. Greer, pres
ident of the association, has volun
teered to bring several car loads of
out law horses and a big bunch of
cow boys from his southern New
Mexico ranches to do the real
'
thing at this time.
y
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STATEMENT

THE CONDITION

OP THE

Sierra County Bank
of Hillsboro, New Mexico,

June

9

30, 1903.

Resources
Loans and Discounts..
Due from other Banks
and Bankers
RaaI Kqfnt.H Furniture

:

I
'

'

121,887 86

r

v

r l

r

i t

v

ft

ELLER, MIIXER & CO.

$ 213,644 85
LIABILITIES.

Ammunition for Rifle:; and Shot Guns

30,000 00
5,000 00
178,644 85
$

Torritory of New Mexico,)

213,044 85
'Si'"

88.

I,
H.Bucher, Cashierofthe Sieira
Bank of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
County
,
-I
i
..i
mu- uuuve
no Boiemuiy Biveur aiuhii.l.
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
W. II. Bucher, Cashier.
Attest:

I)

W.

I

bwic-menti-

V

)

Subscribed and sworn to be- me this 3rd day of July,
-)
1905.
Lee H. Crews,
Notary Public, Sierra County, N. M.
fore

disease which caused an almost
unbearable itching. I could neither work, rest or sleep in peace.
Nothing gave me permanent relief
until I tried Hunt's Cure. One
application relieved me; one box
Fairbanks, Morse A Co-cured me, and though a year has Wind Mills.
Steel Wind Mills, Gasoline Pumppassed, I have stayed cured. Iam
ing Plants, Cylinders, & Tanks
'
expression."
beyond
All Kinds of
grateful
Hunt's Cure is a guaranteed
Water Supply Goods
remedy for all itching diseases of
the skin. Price 50c.

''

f

s

Directors.

)

(-

v

8,134 14

Deposits

r VV 7nara
W. II. Bucher
Dee II. Crews.

i t

2,580 00

was afflicted with a form of skin

The Automobile division will be
one of the big features of the grand
stock parade at Albuquerque, during the Territorial Fair in September. About ten entries are
now promised, among them Governor Otero and Secretary of State
Kaynolds, in their new autos to

?

80,042 85

Capital Stock .
Surplus fund.

Seal

Beyond Expression G. W.
Farlowe, East Florence, Alabam,
writes: 'For nearly seven years I

-

-

HILLSBORO,

rider will change horses every
mile, and for rough riding, the and Fixtures
race will in all probability excel Cash
anything of the kind ever pulled
off in Albuquerque.
Does Not Ibritate "1 have
found Simmons' Purifier the mildest and most pleasant in action,
yet the surest remedy for constipation, torpid liver and all kindred
troubles, I have ever used. It
does mot irritate or gripe." Very
truly, S. P. Cleary, Jackson, Tennessee.
Put up in tin boxes only.
Price 25o. For sale by Geo. T.
Mille.

not

may

smooth the waters, but it Burely
Window Glass.
Paints, Oils
soothes the pain. Use it ou your
cuts, bruises, aches and pains, It
will mrke you happy, because it
Attention
Bunt's Lightn Orders by Mail Given Especial
makes you well.
ing oil. For sale at r. O. Drug
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
Store.
New Mexico.

,

Judge Frank W. Parker has issued an order for holding a special
term of court in Sierra county
this month. J urora summoned for
the term are notified to be on band
on the 20th day. of August. .At
this writing we have been unable
to learn why or for what purpose
the special term is called.

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRUGS I STATIONERY.

inclusive.

post-offic-

e

NewMxeico.

Hillsboro,

$300.00 in cash prizes has been
appropriated by the territorial fair
association to be awarded to growers of fruits and vegetable exhibit
at the fair at Albuquerque, Sept.
18-2- 3

"

IT

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley, and' Hillsboro, New Mexico

Will M. RPBins,

my

goods..

Studlelaler
Wagons, Buggies and Harness.
plete stock carried.

H. L

ROPER,

Com-

Lake Valley.

General
Blacksmithing, Carriage
Building and Painting. Second hand
Vhiclea bought and said.

Aegnt for
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company.

'

lives are a tribute to the power of th1
riihllif.ts and anarchints, for tho; are
so hti;.;e as to bs almost proMbitive
The rale on the: king of Knfcmnd It
enormous, and among tionarchs his
Is the lowest rate of any. Tlmt on the
Iturtsiau czar Is the hlRh'st. Tho c.ar
Is a bad risk. Many voinpanl.. wouM
not Insure him on any consldcraiiort.
"Hut Lloydj, the proat London concern, wi.uid Insure anylhing or anybody l'rof. Jjinicy fcuInK ii( in erne
f hie flyltis
a Japaneao bp
about to Miter Port Ari.hur, a Kuusian
battleship polnf; Into battle.
And
hence Lloyds is willing to insure the
poor little Russian r..ir, and a certain
Hibi of men, taMru? ai'vanfac.cs of
this fnet. are procuring policies upon
the baby's life.
"Gnmliling cn lives Is a ghastly
form of spoi f, and I brlievc that it is
but in Krgland. It
practiced
oiiKht not b" practiotd there. The law
ought to prrjhihit it. At LloycV, however, It Is always gofng ou. 'policies
at Lloyds are continually being taken
out on persons of eminence all over

6ILLI0IT5 OF CIGARS SMOKED.

Vct

Jnlert-nH--

'

Hvrl--

J

hy

rig'

urea In the Itrport ut Internal
inilnloner.
ltrvrmi
In one

0.!O5,740,!tfiS

PonmiiiKnl jnr
by the

ripnrc were

mok--

f ttiC

c;Knr
1iiiitc(I Ktuti'K. For every one of the
nils dnys of the yt'or, ln'fri lining Juno
1)0, I'.ml, and ending June 3D, 1UU- -,

were ruiiMiiiiI.

rignr

Or,

it

every Ki'toiu of this
4
hours, coinpriKin euoh iiy, Eli
htu()i were thrown away. There wero
UO ciff.'irs
ct'iiKiiined fur every mini,
womiiri und cln'M in thel'nitcd Hlutts,
snys u Wuhhiiijf Ion cor K (.londent of
lnig-h-

the

be

t

(

fculd, In

hicno Jnter

Oct-mi- .

inforiiiution upon which these
figures are lu.ed was fried net1 from
the unuual rrjxirt for the fib?ul year
'.'02 of tin? coiidiiiBsiontr pf infernal
revenue, recently issued hy
states trefiHury denurt ineiit at
Tin?

3

the-Unite-

'J'ho uhlimati.'s urc made upon

the receipts from the tale of revenue
Mainps for the payment of tax on
domestic and imported manufactures
Withdrawn from warehouses for consumption.
In order to place it more readily
within the gratp of the reader, if the
entire number consumed in the year
were placed end to end they would
reach a distance of 4.0,405 mile., hicU
is more than 1U times thu ciicuiiifei-tncof the earth.
The 'average yearly iticrenfp in the
number consumed for the past five.
Calendar years is SiVlili.Hil, i.r more
Uiiui half h liilln ii a year.
If the
present a e of iiu rcahe e.nl i lines, ten
(rears heme, in 11)12, the. pt oplu of h is
country will be .molting at the rate of

the wprld."

I

'
f;,''W. Annually.
As cnoriiHiiiH as the number may

eem, the cigars smoked last year uo
iiot represent
of all the tobacco consumed. The consumption of
cigarettes alone 1m 'estimated ut the
approximate number of ,63,17,10.
From this source the government realized in tax .,H7,l'j.55.
The number of pounds of tobacco
and snuir, which does not inalude
and' cigarettes,' produced last
year was -- 'JH,04S,3.'i'J and 17,071,130, red

rs

spectively, making n total of 38,404,-i'ipounds. Deducting the amount ex
ported, 13,111,431 pounds, and adding
the amount imported, 373,478 pounds,
fives 31.1,710,475, which represents approximately the number of pounds of
tobacco and snnif consumed in the
United. Suites hist year.
In the fiscal year 1001 the production
of tobacco and snuff 'was '320,010,331
pounds. The increase in IWiZ was
S

Almond Farme.
yellow

il'

O-

air.-a.r-t-

VtTj.'y.

-

Turned Pilfering
Into Nut

Hvestcrs.

"The lady at Saratoga gets more out
f her visit than does .he pertlemnn
takes her there," ; tys C:.r'ej! E.
Mnrr-ii.- c.
la'
'She may no with liey nity in swralo-t- a
t'.i;so thir.?3 whlcli fche may net approach even In t:ionht elsewVi re, and
rre'.-atbaa-

Cincinnati
Enquirer.
'
"1 am a western almond farmer," he
paid to the reporter. "I prow almonds,
eon, the same as your folks grow potatoes and corn.
.' "Is It a Rood busInoBs?
Well, I
wouldn't be in It If It wasn't. It is a fine
I never have no trouble at
business.
all.
"Queer things happen sometimes?
ph, yes, sometimes, 1 guess. Let me see,
now. Let m see."
t
Puffing slowly on his cigar, the western almond grower tried to think of
something queer to tell the reporter.

Finally htt said:'
"The yellowhatnmers bothered me
last harvest time. They came by thousands to my almond orchard, and, carrying off my nuts In their beaks, they
stored them In the hollow limb of an oa..
"That wouldn't do, you know.
"I studied a bit, and then I cut off the
hollow oak bough, and substituted for It
a long wooden funnel, made to look as
much like a bough as possible. Beneath
this funnel I nut a basket. Then, chuck- lln' to mvself. I returned to the office.
"Well, my scheme buncoed the yel- uu
iuwiimumers.
tl Duucuw mem.
poor birds couldn't tell the Tunnel from
the bough. Kvery day, thinking they
were laying up a tine store of nuts, they
dropped almond after almond Into the
funnel. Every night I collwctvd a big
basketful of nuts that had bceu harvest-for ine by the birds."
,

d

IS CHASTLY CAM Z LIN C.

Bisks .Taken by English Insurance
!'
Companies on the Lire of

;

pnicc:

Plaia Sights,
.
.
Targ Sights,

No. 17,

Bo. 18,

i

THE
- - --

rfl!iv"!

ifiSfcw

7

$6.00
8.50

.
.

"

Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Hend stamp
for catalog describing comp!?e line
and containing valuable informatica to
shooters
J, Stevens Arms axd Tool Co.

fin

tain tim
i:i Tafo at
p. tr.,
Hid .Kt
to
Slnvttit
Ktw Oilecr.f,
eoi d vrsiii;i,!
tmiti 'rifiali
Lm
Anpeltg to St
I oris without change. C'nnioB throufrh e!eppe!
I
Cf n?
Li v.it.,
on, iNew Orler-- nnl ii.tetrnfdiate
.
Ahk youi lo.
m cti.-i s oiadf for nil p...int8 North, Eatt and iSnutheiu-tcm!
i t t, i m iieihil
rates ami otl.pr mfortniitn-ti- nrnMreKB
11.
V. CU11TIS, Southwestern Passenger Apenl Kl Pso, TrXas.. ;'.
J j. (I.
l'ravelmp Passpr.Rer Apnt.J'JJ rann, 'fix.'
10 1. TUltNEK, n'i'l r.iHei.ger Agem, DuUa, Texas.
"No trouhle to answer questions."
Tl.!
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Fifty Years the Standard

DIALS

H

T!;s New England
Vatcii Co.

S

Wattrtury, Conn,
i',v

ivia, viiiiuu,i

BEST FOR THE
of lh

n.ov..1nr!,t.

tf too haven't a .
cl..y

o.'
you're
very
bow. oni'n
allill.n well. l'jl'tt,l'l
hi,W(.
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THE BIRDS

r The Btranpcr In the hotel lobby wore
a pray frock coat, gray trousers a
gray slouch bat and a fcray uiuutach
and "chin tuft a la Buffalo BUI, says the

IT

-

an accurate rifle and puts every sh t
where, you bold it. Weight 4 pound.
Made in three calibers .JW, .2o and .'SI
Kim Fire.

Circles

a circle about Canton across which no
foreign railway may pass without their
consent. It is simply a belt line of railway on the outskirts of the city, with
branches running to tho suburbs, Tha
French and English holders of railway
concessions must malic terms with the
Americans before they can Jay their
tracks aToi-- the belt line. In the United States the courts usually make short
work of such obstructions, but the magic
Is likely to work in China for several
years yet. Meantime the French and
English railway men pre admiring tha
alertness of their competitors Sxum this,

"

GOT AHEAD

atv-

'Vflfil g)

Magic circles did not go out with

The increase, in tho fjuatitity of, tobacco und snuff withdrawn for consumption was 4,925,015 pounds; the increase ill tolwcco and snulf exported
was 3,504,301 pounds, und the increane
in tobacco and suuff imported was
'

wgy

r.v

5

l

Outlive Superstition.
the
days of superstition. The holders of a
railway concesalou In China have drawn
Magic

a.444,087 pounds.

pounds.

"'4-4ii5iTt'.'!V-

t

I is

hitched to a mammoth plow, pre plowing ditches through dough land to redeem it for crops and graidnp. The
crowd ban been so great thai, farmer?
l.a'.e been ohlirtc. to put
tn
11
Ics
up Elgr.B to trerpacra on
that they will La prosecuted if they
continue to trail. pic down the crops.
The farmers in Kail Hnrdin county have
let a contract to Craln oil the water
of Bird pond, which hy It c. crilow has
annually ruined a Uiriro acreage.
Bulls are the only animals that can
wallow through the marches and pull
ailer iliti.: tho big plow that leaves In
Its trail a rirftlnaxe ditch large enough
to carry off the surplus water on hundreds of acres.

'lit,000,OUO,0(JO

93,310

'

IT

O

I

one-thir-

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

Hundreds of people have driven many
miles to witness a no'd sleht tast of
Iowa Falls, la., where 48 sturdy bulls,

I

Texas and Pacifj;

CURABLE ifiD ACCURATE.

They Are the Only Animals That Can
Drag the Mammoth Digger
Through fc.iu:i.uwj.

e

Bl Paso itout

PISTOLS
br

ARC GUARANTEED TO
SAFE,

o The

PLOW DRAWN BY 48 BULLS

RIFLES' AND

STEVENS

Monarch.

"Policies, 1 wager, are already being taken out in London on the life ol
little Alexis, the new heir to the Rus
sian throne," said an insurance agent,
"Th
recently, reports an exchange.
English gamble horribly in life insurance, and Aloxis must appeal to them
as a wonderful risk. They will pay
11

high for Mm, though.
V "The insurauco rates ou ail royal

,t ir,

perhaps

s

it t'i

a as
!reeu ju that flu loves her S .c
jhtt loves no o'h. r report. It is the one
environment throuth which Fhe may
move along If che !Hte, ths oue acre of
where the escort is not
pleasure-makin- g
oocesawy to her pursuit of laughter.
She may po through the drives alone
In tho forenoon, and she may stroll
ibout the race course in the afternoon
ilone; sho may dine alone and wine
.lone; she may sit out the concerts in
the evening or watch the moonlight on
the verandas alone, and there will scarce
be comment upon her actions. She may.
without fear, go alone anywhere and
everywhere In the town that a man can
And this Is a privilege of whlh she
(O.
iocs not avail herKaif. She moreiy gets
I keen sort of relish In the idea that she
could an she would.' There is more fun
to be had with 'somebody along,' and
;ha lady of Saratoga la rarely a person

.lone.'"

MYSTIC WREATH EXPLAINED
tribute to Queen Victoria at Her
Death Was Sent by Hucu

At the time of Queen Victoria's funeral there was much comment in the
newspapers about a mysterious wreath
aid upon the coffin. It was one of the
lnost there, but bore only the words,
'O, Ucst in the Lord!" No name was
ittached, and there was a great deal of
ipeculatlon as to who had sent It. It
tas now been revealed that the wreath
was placed there by Queen Alexandra
n behalf of Miss Ada Crossley, the facontralto. She was
mous AusU-iLa- n
jften "commanded" to Windsor castle
)y Queen Victoria, who greatly admired
lor sinking. Once she happenod to
:hoose her majesty's favorite song, tO,
Rest in the Lord!" The quoen wept
jitterly and explained that she could
lover hear that song without thinking
f her dead husband, the prince consort,
vho also had loved it dearly. This was
.he reason why Miss Crossley sent the

trreath.
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Made from puro cream of
tartar derived from grapo
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YOUR BL000

"V.

PRICE

BAKING

POWDER 'CO., CHICAGO.

Our fee rctnracd if we fail. Any ono sending sketch e?4 description o!
anj invention will promptly receive our opinion Lcc couceruinf tho
ahility of F.irne. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. TatenU
secured through s advertised fur salo at our
expeie.
Patents taken out through ns receive special notice, without, charge, itt
Tub 1'a tent IIeookh, an illustratoJ and widely circulated
journal, coas-li'
hy Manufacturers and Investors.
Scud for temple copy
A
Addresg,
p-t- en:

Are you a sufferer?
has your doctor been unsuccessful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women havs
bought Wino of Canlui from
their druggists and havo cured
thnmsclvca at home, of ruth
troublos as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor- dizziness, nausea and deBpond-enrcaused by female weakness.
'l'he&e are nut easy eases.
Wine of Cardui cures when thu

doctor can't.
Wino of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in tho treatment. It is a soot uing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drug's. It is
successful because it cures in a

natural way.
M
Wine of Cardui can be boucht
from your druggist ot 51.00 a
bottle and you can brgin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
lo cases reqnlrliiK i?clal itirorllons.
Kdilrms, ulf ln symptoms, Tlio Lilies'
Cl.i.t,HnyoK
tiibory I!pt., Tl
'.eon.
lAWiCioa Co.. Chtta-OO- K,

ed

FfiE.

(0

VWTOR S. VAtiS & C0.9
(Patent Attorneys,)
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nnd doacrinMnn mnj
Anyone m'nrtlnif
qulrsey ns.'ertrtiii our tli)iim freewnothor an
liHMMition
prohaMv pjitonljililo. ronmnmlo.
HANDBOOK on I'aiouM
ti(.iislrleil)'foriUrtoT,tliil.
went fr??o. ol,l?
t??'""y for suiuniip pateiifd.
& Co. receive
IhI Hi, td tatn'ii tlmtuiih Munu
tpfi'U ii'ittcc, wit lu.ut cl.wTKe, lu the

cientiitc Jiitiericam
hanrtaome- l- llln'tralert wmkl- -. I,nri?nt dr.
M'orins. 3 a
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LODE ANu PLACER LOCATION NOTICE
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